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MSÇLLANEOUS.

T1'vo p ,î soiis pisiî deil ines tcin hours a
day andtiiikiî 4 fior iii )ves a insute could
coninsue J 18,000) ye:Lrs itieut C\ii;iOstiisg ail
tii oeiil i nati ois of tiý gaule, tise ptaiZ of
whicii ils 24S,528,211,810.

Ais order of kii~siodlias been estab-
lishiej in tise T'ransvaal, and it ils relierte-1 frein
Pretoria that lapplicationus for tise îsex titie
are peurîng is.'' '1'was ever thus, citîser oeue
svay or tise otiier. --Celotuis and India.

Electricity bas licou successfuily usedl to
drive a parcels delivcry vais tiuiough tise streets
of Lonîdon. Wo shîuuld net b)0 suriîrised ait
aniythiug.( uowadays. The time will coste
when herses will no longer be used to draw
conveyances of auy kind, and the electrie
force have unhersal sway.

Lord Crewe oince, on tihe occasion of some
charitable entertainnieuît, ieaned up against a
corridor wall, fast asieep, with his hat in lis
hand. Sonse wiid youîsg mois started dropping
coppers and hîalf-crowns into the hat, until the
chinkiîig awakencd lins, when, witis gay
hsumour, he paclueted ail tise silver, and peited
hi, inmpertinsent bonefactors with the pence.-
L:,udib iTit-ljjts.areiissse-

A correispondesnt to Vihe IVetcliman says

day is a reflection cf the inixed and changing
polîtical cmlxo ftecuty h
Older religions beliefs are uusdoubtedly passing
away, but the new faith is yet uningled with
tise old beliefs in a confusiîîg and cîsaotie and
changing miass, eut of wliidb wiil be iîîvolved
the future religion cf Japan.

Esthetics is the science whici treats cf ou r
beauty-loving faculty. Its objeet ils beauty;
its produet ils art. Beanty is tIse formai marri-
fesllto f a mneritoricus idea ;it is a fusion
wisicli ils dehiglstf ul to o'ir wlsole being, witluout
any previeus conception, consideraticîs cf end
or personal interest. Beauty is beauty only
svheu h)oth its expressive barinin foran and
ita truc and good contents are in accordance
with the eternial laws cf our mnîd.

jTIse Frenchi Ecole d'Athes lias disçovered
soine mîusic at Del1 îhos. It coîîsists ouf hyusîns
or fragmenîts cf liyuius counposcd for tise use
of tise local sanctuary. Otue cf the bymns is
complete and reveals solise new sides cf tire
Apollo legend. It ils prefaced by a Delpiis
decree by wlîîcli the citizeris confer hisîourable
distinîctionîs on 'the isoot autiior. But more
important ils the îîîusic itself, wii aecom-
panries the hîyîîîus The date cf the fragmients
is about 278 B.C.

CONFEDERATIoN LIFE ASdUCIATION.
In another <seoluitn of this isunîber cf THE~

*WEEK will be fourni the twenty-seeond animual
repo(rt cf tIse Confederation Life Association.
It must be a inatter cf great gratification to
tIse able and energetic mnaiaging dîrector, Mr.
J. K. Macdonald, that tIse report ils cf sucli a
satisfactory character. To bis skiifu Msais-
agemenît, no doubt, it is due that tise new busi-
ness for 1893 is the largest obtained lîy the
Association iii any year. The total new buai-
ness for 1893 was 2,408 lîclicies four $3, 917,543
of insiirance. If the Association eaui uîake s0
good a sflowing for a year cf sncb severe de-
pression iii tise business world, the jiessibilities

r of future eîdargenieîît iii tIse coîîiîg boetter
tiîîîes are siaisy and great. Tire Associations is.
as stoig tfluiiitriiily, ias its position ilsproîni-
neent amnîsgst the lîfe insuraniCe counpaîiiea cf
Canada. At tue close oif tIse year tIse total in-
surance iii force Ivas $24,430,731, under 15,87j2

' policies ou 13,961 lives. Tbe compaîîy lias re-
centiy adopted the new 'Unconditionai Poiicy,o
with its absoîutely and autornaticaiiy non-for-
feitahîie provision knuîwîî as tIse Il Extended
Inaurance" feature. This niew poiicy hias met
'witii general acceptation, and lias tended to
popularize tbe:company. Sir W. P. Howland,
the president, aud Messrs. Edward Hcl.~
and W. H. Beatty, the vice-presidents, were
ail unanimcusly re-elected to tlseir respective
offices.

THE WEEK.

PROM SUFFERING TO HEALTH.

THSE O P ii~ F A WXELL-KýOW( BUCE

VOUSI'Y FARViiU:.

le tells, the Story of the Disease ti at A Ii ieted Il in,
tise Sîîtferings lie Enired assd How lie Found
lIeleage Otiser Stîtterers May Take Hope From
Ris ele

iFromn the Teeswater News.

0f ail tise ilis tlîat flesîs is iseir to perhaps
noire causes the sufferer keener anguisîs, and
few are more persistent and nsore difficuit to
eradlicate frons the systetîs than tîsat nervous
disease known as sciatica. Tise victini of an
aggravated forrm of this mnalady suffers beyond
the power of words to express, and it ils with
tise utmost reluctance that the disorder yields
to any course of treatment intended for its
cure. Hearing that a rather remarkabie cure
had been effected in the case of Mr. William
Baptist, a respected reaident of tise township
of Culross, a News reporter cailed uliof that
gentleman to ascertain the facts. Mr. Baptist
ils anr intelligent and well-to-do farmer. lie
ils well known in the section in whiclb lie re-
sides and is looked upon as a mani of nnim-
peachabie integrity. lie ils in the prime of
life, and his present appearance does not indi-
cate that hie liad at one time been a great suf-
ferer. H1e received the News representative
with the ntmnost cordiaiity, and cheerfully told
the story of bis restoration tu health, remark-
ingc that hie felt it a duty to do so in order that
others afflicted as he lad been usiglit find re-
lie f.

Up to the faîl of 1892 lie bsad been a heaithy
man, but ait tisat timie whiie harvesting the
turnip crop during a spell of wet, cold and dis-
agreeable weather, lie was attacked by sciatica.
Oniy tiiose wlio have passed througli a similar
experience eaui tell what; lie suflered. H1e
says it waa soinethssg terrible. The pain
was almost unendurable anJ would at
times cause tise perspiration to ooze, from
every pore. Sleep forsook his eyelids. Bis
days were days of anguisi and niglît brouglit
no relief. Reputable pliysicians were consuit-
ed witbout aîsy appreciable benefit. Remnedies
of various kinds were resorted to and has con-
dition was worse than before. The lisnb af-
fected begani to decrease in size, the flesis ap-
peared te be partîng from the bone, and the
log assumed a witlîered aspect. Its power of
sensation grew iess and iess. It appeared as
a dead tiîing anul as it grew more and more
heipless it ils littie wonder that the hope of
recovery began to fade away. AIl tisreugb the
long winter lio coîstinued to suifer, ansd towaads
spring- was prevailed upon to try Dr. Williams'
Pink PuIs. He comînenced using, tlsem and
soon feit that tlsey were doing lîjîsi good,
and hope began to revive. By the tiîne lie
bad taken tisree boxes the pair, was eased ai-i
the diseaaed iimb began to assume a naitural
condition. He continued the use of thc
remedy until hie lîad taken twelve boxes. In
course of time lie was able te resusne work
and to-day feels tiîat lie ils comipleteiy cured.'
He lias since recommiended Dr. Williams,
Pink Pis to otîsers with good resuitsa.

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams, Piuk
Pis contain in a condensed form ahl the ele-
meuts necessary to give niew life to tire blood
and restore sbattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specifie for ahl diseases arising from
an inipoverished condition of the blond, or
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froin an iiluPaîrmiient of the niervOils 0ysteii
sucli as loss of appetite, depressio e sirt
arniia, clirosis or green sicknOiss, gefle'

nnîuscular weakrnoss, lizziiesq, I'oss Of fileOry
locomiotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatiCa, rlseUl
tism, St. Vitus' dnethe atreOt
grippe, and ail icae dcpessding uil01,
ated conditioni of the blood, SUCh Bc ci

chronic eyila,&c They are alsO a 8r*
fie for the troubles peculiar to the fem&sle $y*
temr, building anew thie blood and restOria
the glow of hcalth te pale and salles"' 0 he'e'
In the case Of men they effeet a radia Cure'Ira
ail cases arising fromn mental worry, OvoV k

or eXCesses. tr~
Dr. WVilliamos' Pinsk Pills are mniaufactue

by the Dr. Williamss' Medicine Cria
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N- j il

. 's trlà
are soid ouly in boxes bearing- the tirn or%
mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a boiLo
boxes for $2. 50, and rnay bc hiad of ailldae
or direct by mail froni the Dr. WillialisMu"
cine Company at either address. Bewsr~e
imitations and substitutes

The opera ils just three hundred yearsg
Italy is its hromie. Tise first Opera *- by
"Dapline,' text by Rinuccini and 'm"'ogo

Peri. It was first produced in 1594 in Flore l
under the titie, Il Opera in Musie?. iflty
Representative. " Thence the opera W&Bet

ried to France and thence to Gei'nWe"0
in 1630, 11Dapline " was given befûr@th
Saxon King ini Dresden -New York SI""i

The Kamebamelia training sebool at
lulu bias received frorn Charles Reed Bi5h0P',
banker, and probabiy the wealthiest 050 ll

that city, tise gift of a well stocked ranch O
85,000 acres on tise island of MolokaiVlî e

at about $200,000. Mr. Bislsop i nte
American, and was born in Ne, yrk SISl
Ile went to Hawaii iii the eariy da ni
came a banker after a residence there Of sOIc
years. lie usarried a famous princesse

of the Kamehiamiehas.

cu«R Lt ELSE Fl~ sBet CoulghsSyrup. Trastes Go 50 Vu
in Unie. SoId by druggiitl.
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THE WEEK
claims superiority ever every Other
Cariadian journal as a medium for
advertising

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUT[0

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and

women-is xvithout a rivalino- Can-
ada.

H EN C

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail %vhO are
interested in the isîteilectual deî'el'
opment of CNDA oil
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